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In a rather recent publication, Laughien (1) described a "new,
rapid agglutination method" for the serologic diagnosis of syph-
ilis. His simplified test involves the principle of agglutination
on an open glass slide and the addition of a dye to the antigen to
facilitate the reading of the results. The Laughien stock antigen
or reagent is prepared by adding tincture of benzoin compound,
scarlet R dye and physiologic saline solution to the regular cho-
lesterolized Kahn antigen.2 For full details of the preparation
of this reagent the reader is referred to the author's original pub-
lication (1). Before using, it is necessary to "activate" the
reagent by adding a ten per cent sodium chloride solution to 1.0
cc. of the stock antigen. The amount of sodium chloride solu-
tion may vary with different batches of reagent and must be
determined by previous titration. The mixture is shaken and
then set aside for twenty-four hours at room temperature in a
tightly stoppered test tube before it can be used. To perform
the test, a drop of "activated reagent" is added to a drop of
serum or spinal fluid on a glass slide. This serum-reagent mix-
'From the Skin and Cancer Unit, New York Post-Graduate Medical School
and Hospital, Columbia University (Dr. George M. MacKee, Director, Service
of Dr. Fred Wise).
Read at the First Annual Meeting of the Society for Investigative Derma-
tology, Inc., New York City, April 30, 1938.
2 We are indebted to Dr. A. F. Coca of the Lederle Laboratories for furnishing
us with the Laughien Reagent used in our study.
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ture is then thoroughly mixed by repeated tilting of the slide
and is observed at short intervals by holding the slide near a
strong indirect artificial light, or in strong daylight using a white
surface as a reflector and looking diagonally through the slide
at a dark background. Gross readings may be supplemented by
microscopic examination. The author states that his test may
be done on raw serum, as well as citrated or oxalated blood
plasma. He also writes that while whole blood and hemolyzed
blood may be used, they are not as satisfactory as serum or
citrated plasma. In the conclusions of his original publication
Laughlen states "a reliable test for syphilis is presented, which
can be performed in a few minutes time, needs very little equip-
ment, is inexpensive, and can be done by any medical practi-
tioner or technician without special training. It is especially
adapted for routine use in small hospitals and clinics and for
emergencies in larger hospitals."
The Laughien test has become increasingly popular throughout
the United States during the past years despite the paucity of
reports in the literature on the comparative study of this test with
the accepted complement-fixation and flocculation methods.
It is the purpose of this paper to present such a comparative
study. Early in our investigation, however, we found that cer-
tain modifications of the original technic were necessary.
1. Laughien advocates the routine use of unheated (raw) serum. We found,
however, that in our hands the routine use of raw serum gave undependable
results. In a preliminary study we compared the results of the Laughien test
with raw and with heated (inactivated) serum (i.e. sera heated at 56°C. for 30
minutes). Of eighteen known positive sera, fourteen gave negative results with
the raw specimens, but became positive when the specimens were heated or
inactivated. That is, fourteen cases of syphilis would have been missed if only
the raw sera, as advocated by Laughlen, were used. In this study the Laughien
test was done on 597 raw sera and the results recorded. These same sera were
then inactivated and the Laughien test repeated (see table I). It was found
that the results with the inactivated sera were more sensitive than with the
raw sera. We also found that satisfactory results could be achieved by heat-
ing the sera at 56°C. for 10 minutes, at 63°C. for 5 minutes, or at 69.5°C.
for only one minute. Due to the fact that satisfactory preparation can be
accomplished in such a short time, heating the serum before use, even in emer
gencies, is advisable. We, therefore, suggest that all sera be heated before use
with the Laughien test.
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2. Laughlen states that citrated blood plasma, as well as whole blood and hemolized
blood can be used in his test. It is a well known fact that citrated plasma tends
to give anticomplimentary results with the complement fixation methods and
nonspecific doubtful and even positive reactions with the various flocculation
procedures. The same nonspecific reactions occur when the Laughlen test is
performed on citrated or oxalated plasma. Early in our study the Laughlen
test was done on thirty-nine citrated specimens and then repeated with the
corresponding heated sera and the results recorded (see table II). It was evi-
dent that the citrated blood specimens gave nonspecific reactions with the
TABLE I
Comparison of 597 Laughlen tests with heated and raw sera
sypmarncs (382 SPECIMENS) N0N-sypmLmcS (215 SPECIMENS)
Agreement Disagreement Agreement Disagreement
No change
323
Heated sera I Heated sera
positive, I negative,
raw sera nega- I raw sera p081-
tive I tive
46 13
No change
212
Heated sera I Heated sera
positive, negative,
raw sera nega- raw sera p081-
tive tive
2 j 1
TABLE II
Comparison of 89 modified Laughlen tests with the corresponding citrated specimens
MODII'IED LUOULEN TEST ITEATED PLLSML
Non-syphilitic 34 negative reactions
6 negative reactions
9 weakly positive reactions
19 strongly positive reactions
Syphilitic
1 negative reaction
1 weakly positive reaction
1 strongly positive reaction
2 strongly positive reactions
1 strongly positive reaction
1 weakly positive reaction
1 weakly positive reaction
2 strongly positive reactions
Laughien test, and the degree of nonspecificity varied with the amount of citrate
or oxalate used. In our experience the results with whole blood and hemolized
blood were difficult to interpret and were not as satisfactory as with plain serum.
We suggest, therefore, that all Laughlen tests be done with plain sera entirely
free of red blood cells and adventitious materials.
3. Laughlen states that his test is satisfactory for spinal fluids. It is a well
known fact that with all flocculation tests for syphilis, spinal fluids, excepting
the strongly positive ones, fail to give positive reactions because the reagins
are diluted to a high degree. In order to obtain satisfactory results it is necessary
to concentrate the globulin fraction of the spinal fluid by ammonium sulphate
as advocated by Kahn (2) or to utilize a special procedure with larger quantities
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of spinal fluid acidified by weak glacial acetic acid as advocated by Kline and
Rein (3). Although we examined only twenty-seven spinal fluids, it is evident
from even this small number that the test as described by Laughlen is inadequate
for routine spinal fluid examination. (In our study we compared the Laughien
test on spinal fluids with the Kline test, with a complement fixation method,
and with the Lange colloidal gold reaction (see table III).) Robinson and
Stroud (4) in a recent report on a satisfactory comparative study of the Laughlen
test with the Wassermann and Kahn tests, state "we have found the Laughlen
test equally reliable when cerebrospinal fluid is tested." In a personal com-
munication (5), however, they write; "At the time of our report we had done
very few spinal fluids. We had, unfortunately, based our observations on
syphilitic meningitis and strongly positive paretic fluids.'
4. Laughlen advocates doing his test by placing one drop of serum or spinal fluid
on a glass 8lzde and then adding an equal amount of his reagent. He then adds
that it is better for the serum to be in slight excess rather than the reagent.
TABLE III
Comparison of the Laughlen test with the Kline, Wassermann and colloidal gold
reactions on .7 spinal fluids
NUM
LAUGRLEN KLINE WASSEEMANN COLLOIDAL GOLD DIAGNOSIB
MENS
11 Negative Negative Negative Normal curve Not neurosyphilis
4 Positive Positive Positive High curve Neurosyphilis
5 Negative Positive High curve Neurosyphilis
2 Negative Doubtful Negative Normal curve Neurosyphilis
3 Negative Positive Positive Neurosyphilis
1 Negative Doubtful Neurosyphilis
1 Negative Positive Normal curve Neurosyphilis
He is rather vague regarding the exact amounts of serum and antigen to be
used, and also regarding the amount of excess of serum to be used. It is a well
accepted fact that the best results with flocculation tests on glass slides are
obtained by utilizing optimal proportions of antigen and serum on a surface
area of known dimensions. Once the optimal quantities and surface areas are
determined for a particular test they should be kept the same for all future work
with that test. The surface area on a slide will vary according to its cleanliness.
If the slide is clean the serum-antigen mixture will spread rapidly and evenly
over the slide, thus making a large surface area. If the slide is dirty or even
slightly greasy, it will spread slowly and unevenly over a much smaller area
thus altering the final result. We found that we obtained optimal results when
known quantities of serum (0.05 cc.) and antigen (0.02 cc.) are thoroughly mixed
and agitated in small chambers (each 14 mm. inside diameter). Therefore,
instead of employing plain glass slides for single tests or ruled glass slides for
several tests we suggest the use of paraffin ring slides described by Green (6) for
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the heated serum Kline test. Microscopic slides 2 x 3 inches as purchased are
rubbed on both sides with Bon Ami paste (prepared by breaking up a cake of
Bon Ami in a small quantity of hot water). As soon as the paste is dry (in about
5 minutes) it is completely removed from the slide with a soft muslin cloth, thus
producing a clean polished surface. Upon these clean polished slides, 12 paraffin
rings, each with an inside diameter of 14 mm. are mounted by means of a thread-
wound wire loop with a 15 mm. inside diameter as proposed by Green. This
enables the serologist to do twelve tests on each slide. Inasmuch as the results
of the test are influenced by the surface area of the chambers, it is important
that the walls of the paraffin rings be thin ones, and the slides be as clean as
possible.'
RESULTS
We compared the Laughien test, as modified above, with the
Kline heated-serum tests and four complement fixation methods.
The blood specimens used in this study were collected from pa-
tients in our private and hospital practice. The patients were
divided into syphilitic and nonsyphilitic groups. The former
group consisted of those patients who either presented definite
syphilitic lesions, who admitted a previous syphilitic infection,
or who were receiving antisyphilitic treatment at the time of
this study. The non-syphifitic group consisted of those pa-
tients with miscellaneous dermatoses and patients who presented
themselves for investigation who proved to be normal both
clinically and serologically. The sera selected for this latter
group were those which gave negative results with the Kline
exclusion heated-serum tests. The specificity and sensitivity
of the Kline tests have already been established by recent sero-
logic conferences held in this country (8, 9) under the auspices
of the United States Public Health Service in cooperation with
the American Society of Clinical Pathologists.
The evaluation of the results of this comparative study was
made according to the method of Kahn as follows: agreement,
positive or negative by both tests; disagreement, positive by one
test and negative with the other; and relative agreement, doubtful
'These rings are especially adaptable for the determination of blood typing
and suitability of cross matching so that it is possible to establish the blood group
of donors, determine the suitability of the donor's blood for the recipient by
cross-matching and detect the presence of syphilis serologically in the donor's
blood, all on one slide, immediately prior to transfusion (7).
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with the Kline or complement fixation methods and either posi-
tive or negative with the modified Laughlen test.
Comparison of 616 modified Laughien and Kline exclusion tests
(see table IV)
The details of the Kline exclusion heated-serum test are given in Kline's text-
book (10). Of the 215 non-syphilitic individuals who gave negative results with
the Kline exclusion test, 210 (97.67 per cent) gave negative reactions with the
modified Laughlen test. In this group, however, there were 5 (2.33 per cent)
nonspecific positive reactions with the modified Laughien test. This demon-
strates that even in this selected group the modified Laughien test gave a
relatively high degree of non-specific reactions.
Of the 401 syphilitic sera, there were 20 disagreements, with a resulting total
TABLE IV
Comparison of 616 modified Laughien and Kline exclusion tests
svi'muixcs (401 si'ECIMENS) N0N-sypan.irxcs (215 SPEcIMENS)
Agreement Disagreement Agreement Disagreement
Abso-
lute
Rela-
tive
Kline
exclusion
positive,
Laugh-len
negative
Kline
exclusion
negative,
Laugh-len
positive
Abso..
lute
Rela-
tive
Kline
exclusion
positive,
Laugh-len
negative
Kline
exclusion
negative,
Laugh-len
positive
Total 307 74 17 3 210 0 0 5
Per cent 76.56 18.45 4.24 0.75 97.67 0 0 2.33
95.01 4.99 97.67 2.33
agreement of 95.01 per cent. Of the 20 disagreements, 17 were positive with the
Kline exclusion test and negative with the modified Laughlen test, while three
were negative with the Kline exclusion test and weakly positive with the modified
Laughien test. Thus if the Kline test alone had been done in this group, three
cases of syphilis would have been missed, while if the Laughlen test had been
done alone, seventeen cases of syphilis would have been missed. This part of
the comparative study shows that the modified Laughlen test is less sensitive
than the Kline test.
Comparison of 1128 modified Laughien tests with the various
corn plement fixation methods (see table V)
The blood specimens in this group were obtained from four sources and the
technic for the complement fixation methods for each source is as follows:
Source A
Total volume used in test—0.85 cc.
Test made with 0.05 cc. and 0.025 cc. serum and 0.2 cc. of complement.
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Antigen—guinea-pig heart antigen (plain alcoholic extract). The first tube
is set up with 0.1 cc. of the antigen dilution and the second tube set up with
0.05 cc.
Complement—six minute titration used.
Amboeeptor—1 :1000 dilution.
Sensitized cells—0.5 cc. in each tube.
Incubation—First, three hours ice-box, followed by incubation in water bath
at 37°C. until controls clear.
TABLE V
Comparison of 118 modified Laughien tests with the various complement fixation
methods
g
A
SYPEILITIcS (771 SPECIMENS) NON-SYPHILITICS (357 SPECIMENS)
Agreement
.
e
. -
Disagreement Agreement Disagreement
iI
.S.
.
101 4 65 2
33.67 1.33 97.01 2.99
Number
Percent
164
54.67
31
10.33
Combined percentage.. 65 35 97.01 2.99
B
C
Number
Per cent
176 39
58.67 13
81 4
27 1.33
65
97.01
2
2.99
Combined percentage.. 71.67 28.33 97.01
111 1
96.52 0.87
2.99
3
2.61
Number
Percent
61 8
84.7211.11
3
4.17
Combined percentage.. 95.83 4.17 97.39 2.61
D
Number
Percent
78 13
78.7913.13
5 3
5.05 3.03
103 1
95.37 0.93
3 1
2.78 0.92
Combined percentage.. 91.92 8.08 96.3 3.7
Source B
Same as "A" except that a cholesterinized alcoholic extract of guinea-pig
heart is used instead of a plain alcoholic extract.
Source C
Total volume used in test—0.55 cc.
Tests made with 0.04 and 0.02 cc. serum with 2 units of guinea pig complement.
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Antigen—0.2 per cent cholesterinized alcoholic extract of beef heart.
Amboceptor—diluted according to titration.
Corpuscles—sheep, diluted 1—20.
Sensitized cells consist of three parts of amboceptor and two parts of five per
cent sheep cell suspension.
Incubation—First overnight ice box, second 15 minute water bath at 37°C.
Source D
Total volume used in test—0.5 cc.
Test made with 0.05 cc. and 0.02 cc. serum, with 2 units of guinea pig comple-
ment.
Antigen—cholesterinized alcoholic extract of beef heart.
Amboceptor—Difco diluted 1:1000.
Corpuscles—sheep, diluted 1:20.
Incubation—First, one hour water bath at 37°C., second, 15 minutes water
bath 37°C.
In this study it is interesting to note that in Source A and Source B the technic
of the complement fixation methods employed are quite unsatisfactory, and as a
result the modified Laughlen test seems considerably more sensitive. In Source
C and Source D, however, the complement fixation methods are based on a more
satisfactory technic, resulting in a higher sensitivity of the latter procedure.
It is also evident from this study that the complement fixation methods employed
were highly specific, while the modified Laughlen test gave between two and three
per cent nonspecific positive reactions.
COMMENT
The basis for the selection of suitable standard tests to be used
in the serum diagnosis of syphilis has been laid by accumulated
data regarding the efficiency of the many complement fixation
and flocculation tests which were evaluated in the current official
serologic conferences. Nagle and Willet (11) conclude "from
this compilation it is obvious that a serologic test can possess
as a minimum, 99 per cent specificity (excepting certain few
diseases, especially malaria and leprosy) and 65 per cent ensi-
tivity. These percentages should be considered the base line
and tests conforming to these standards should be used in di-
agnostic laboratories. Tests not conforming to these standards
should be used only experimentally until they are adjusted to
'Opportunity should be afforded to the originators of new tests to participate
in such carefully controlled serologic conferences in order to determine their
tests' specificity and sensitivity. If the results are favorable, the tests could
then be used by other serologists in various parts of the country to ascertain the
efficiency of these new methods in hands other than those of the originators.
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meet these standards." In our study the Laughien test as
modified and improved above possessed more than satisfactory
sensitivity, but gave more than two per cent nonspecific positive
reactions. Since a reliable diagnostic test for syphilis should
have not over one per cent false positives, the principal useful-
ness of this test should be for the exclusion, rather than for the
diagnosis of syphilis, i.e., if the test is negative it is more apt to
exclude syphilis than other less sensitive tests.
In Laughien's original publication be concludes that his test
"can be done by any medical practitioner or technician without
special training." Price (12) in a recent publication on the
values of the Laughien test also states that this procedure re-
quires no special training in technic or reading. We however
feel that no test for the serodiagnosis of syphilis should be placed
in the hands of those without adequate and essential training and
experience. The serodiagnosis of syphilis is too important and
is of such serious nature, that serologic tests should be done only
by experienced serologists in accepted laboratories. It should
not be placed on the same basis as an office procedure, such as a
urinalysis for the detection of sugar or albumin.
We feel that the Laughlen test as modified above is quite
satisfactory for the serodiagnosis of syphilis in the hands of
trained serologists. It is a serious mistake, however, to advocate
the use of this test or any similar test, to the general practitioner,
with the idea that it is a simple procedure which can be done in
ten minutes in his office for the rapid and accurate diagnosis of
syphilis on either serum, whole blood or spinal fluid; and that
these tests possess sufficient sensitivity and specificity to guide
him in the treatment of his patients with syphilis.
CONCLUSIONS
1. A modified technic of the Laughien test for syphilis is
described.
2. The results with the modified procedure ar more satis-
factory than with the test as originally described.
3. Although the modified Laughien test may give satisfactory
results in the hands of experienced serologists, it should not be
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used as a rapid office or laboratory procedure by the inexpe-
rienced physician or technician.
4. In the opinion of the authors no present serologic test for
syphilis is a safe procedure in the hands of the inexperienced.
580 Fifth Avenue
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DISCUSSION
DR. REUBEN L. KAHN, Ann Arbor, Michigan: I am very glad that Dr. Rein
emphasiled two points which are to my mind of great importance. There is really
no excuse at the present time for using any test for syphilis which has not gone
through the evaluation service of the United States Public Health Service and
been approved. They do such studies about once a year. Any new test that
comes out should be evaluated according to other standard tests on the same
specimens before it is used.
Another point which Dr. Rein mentioned is the use of tests for syphilis by
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physicians in their offices. In my experience, if I had the time, I could quote
many specific instances where a method of this kind has been used by a private
physician in his office and has led to a great deal of danger. Such a man may see
a patient in his office, see what he thinks is a chancre and make up his mind that
the patient is syphilitic. Then he goes in the back of his office and runs a ten
minute procedure to corroborate what he is already quite sure of, namely that the
patient has syphilis. Then he starts therapy. If subsequent blood reactions are
negative, one may never find out whether the patient had or did not have syphilis.
I think this aspect is of very great importance. A test for syphilis should be made
only by an expert.
Dx. 3. M. FLooD, Philadelphia, Pa.: In the past few months we have been
conducting the Laughien test according to Dr. Rein's technique. We obtained
the antigen from Dr. Rein. Our results, although not quite finished, are quite
comparable to those obtained by Dr. Rein. I think the point made that the test
should not be done by those not trained in serology cannot be stressed enough.
Dx. CHARLES R. REIN, New York City: I wish to thank Dr. Kahn and Dr. Flood
for their fine discussion. In his original paper Dr. Laughlen states the following:
First, he feels that the speed of his test is a great advantage. I feel that the speed
of reaction is unnecessary in routine practice, where the majority of syphilitic
patients seen are in the latent asymptomatic stage. A rapid test is of value in
examining donors serologically immediately prior to transfusion. The Kahn and
Kline tests can be done in ample time for this purpose, and furthermore, these
latter possess proven satisfactory specificity and sensitivity.
Secondly, Dr. Laughlen suggests that the reagents be obtained from a central
source, because of the difficulty in preparing a satisfactory antigen. Most
hospitals prefer, however, to be able to make their own antigens. It is important,
therefore, that new antigens should be so standardized that they may be re-
duplicated by those other than the originators.
